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And when they were come, and had gathered the church together, they rehearsed all that God had done with them, and
how he had opened the door of faith unto the Gentiles. Acts 14:27

This verse encourages my heart when I think about the furlough the Lord allowed us to take!
He was so faithful to our family and the ministry! These are just a few things He did during
our furlough:
•
•

He allowed us to travel over 31,000 miles in 8 months of visiting and updating
churches!
Raised our support level back to 95%, gave us new churches to partner with, and a
couple supporting churches doubled their support!
• The Lord allowed us to see over $80,000 come in for the
purchase of property and the construction of a building! We still
lack about $40,000 to build, however we know God will send this
in, in HIS timing!
• The Lord brought me safely through Mexico and into
Guatemala with our new church van in July!
• We safely returned to Guatemala on August 7th!

The day after we returned to Guatemala, we had our very first
missionary with us at church! Our people were encouraged to see
the Lord using this national couple from Honduras, who are taking
the gospel to the country of Haiti! Our church is excited about
trying to support this missionary monthly, to help the gospel go forth!
My heart was filled with joy to see our tent filled with over 40 people
on this day! Their spiritual growth is a reflection on the preaching and
teaching they have received over the past few months! Bro. Jonathan
and Sister Joselin have been SO faithful to our Lord since we have been
gone. Please help us pray for God to show them His will for their life, as they pray about coming
and working with us! He would be my assistant and be over the children’s ministry, with hopes of
one day allowing him to be Pastor!
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Things have drastically changed here in Guatemala. Everywhere you go, it is required to scan your wrist or head,
or even take your picture to take your temperature. I believe this is just about how it will be in the tribulation!
THANK GOD WE ARE GETTING OUT OF HERE SOON! Now more than ever, it is time to “cry aloud and spare not!”
We must get about the Fathers business, which is telling souls about Christ.
FAMILY UPDATE: We are settling back into home here in Guatemala. The girls will be starting school on Monday,
the boys are growing, and Judah seems to be adjusting well to his new life here! I have made a commitment to
my family, to not get extremely tied up in the ministry until we are completely unpacked and my family is
adjusted again! My family is my number one priority and I thank God for them supporting me and helping me
here in Guatemala!
PRAYER REQUEST: Please help us pray for Judah’s residency! Residency fees have doubled since we got ours,
and we are needing $1,500 to get this taken care of! I am thankful the Lord knows our needs and knows how to
meet them before we even know we have them! Thank you for praying for our family and church here in
Guatemala! May God continue to bless you and encourage you in these last days!

